Introduction
Mechanisms of sex determination in fishes can range from entirely genetic to entirely environmental, and their study provides opportunities for understanding how physiology and environment interact to determine sex [1, 2] . Fishes can also exhibit environmental sex reversal, where factors such as social structure and rearing temperature can override the primary genotypic sex, and result in a reversal of phenotypic sex that is then generally fixed for life [2 -4] . Environmentally triggered sex determination and reversals (herein termed sex determination) can lead to highly variable population sex ratios and are important when considering management tactics for valued, invasive, and hatchery-reared fishes [4, 5] .
Mechanisms and ecological consequences of sex determination in fishes are primarily garnered from teleost fishes, and are little studied in basal fishes such as Petromyzontiformes [1] , despite their importance for comparative studies [6] and their increasing economic and cultural value [7] . The few studies on Petromyzontiformes suggest that environmentally triggered sex determination occurs and may be influenced by density. For example, prior to the initiation of large-scale efforts to control invasive sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus) adult populations in the upper Laurentian Great Lakes (Lakes Superior, Huron, Michigan) were predominately male-biased (approx. 65% male). After control efforts reduced sea lamprey populations by 90%, adult sea lamprey populations became femalebiased (approx. 40% male), even though there was no evidence that sexes differed in their vulnerability to control efforts [8] [9] [10] [11] . Presently, sea lamprey populations are still suppressed to 10% of historic highs and the adult sea lamprey sex ratio in the Upper Great Lakes is estimated to be 55% male [12] . Populations of least brook lamprey (Lampetra aepyptera) also have widely varying sex ratios, with high-density populations being more likely to be male-biased than low-density populations [13] ; sex-specific differences in mortality is not believed to contribute to the varying sex ratios [13, 14] .
Lamprey sex differentiation appears to be complete when larvae reach approximately 90 mm [15] . However, some histological analyses of sea lamprey describe a large number of atypical gonads in larvae longer than 90 mm, which could indicate a longer period of indeterminacy than previously thought [15] or even sex reversal [16, 17] . Furthermore, gonadal biopsy experiments on sea lamprey found that in some cases sex could be labile until larvae reach 140 mm and capable of changing in 8 -16 weeks [18, 19] , although it is not yet clear whether sex change of larvae greater than 90 mm occurs in natural populations. Once metamorphosis from the larval stage to the haematophagic parasitic stage begins, sex appears to be fixed through adulthood [19] .
Although a hypothesis of environmentally triggered sex determination in lampreys has been supported by observational studies, the environmental triggers and physiological mechanisms are still unknown. Incidental to several other experimental studies [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , a serendipitous opportunity arose to evaluate sex ratios of adult sea lamprey produced from tagged sea lamprey larvae that were stocked in Great Lake tributaries and those stocked in the Great Lakes themselves near tributary mouths (herein termed lentic areas; electronic supplementary material, table S1). Prior to stocking the larvae, these areas were treated with selective pesticides (herein termed lampricide) to remove wild larvae [25] . As such, the density of larvae in both stream and lentic environments was likely similar and lower than most other streams and lentic areas in the upper Great Lakes. However, larval growth and metamorphosis differed between the stream and lentic environments; larvae stocked in lentic areas grew slower and metamorphosed at smaller sizes, presumably due to lower quality and quantity of food. Annual survival rates did not differ between the environments [22, 24] (electronic supplementary material, table S2).
Given observed differences in growth and size at metamorphosis of the larval populations, but that larval densities were presumably similar and low, we conceptualized that evaluating the sex ratio of adults recovered from these two environments could reveal possible environmental triggers of sex determination in lampreys. Accordingly, our objective was to determine whether the sex ratio of adult sea lamprey produced from these populations differed from each other and the sex ratio of at-large untagged adult sea lamprey. Given the underlying hypothesis that sex determination is labile until metamorphosis into the parasitic stage [19] and is influenced by environmental conditions [8] , we predicted that introduction of larvae into drastically different environments yielding different rates of growth and metamorphosis would result in the populations expressing different sex ratios at the adult stage. This study was unable to distinguish between labile sex determination and sex reversal, so we combined the processes of sex determination and sex reversal together under the term sex determination. Many fishes may have labile sex determination, but not sex reversal [2] .
Material and methods
Detailed descriptions of the collection, tagging, release locations, and recovery of sea lamprey used for this study have been published previously [22 -24] , so what follows is a brief general description of the overall approach and analysis of adult sex ratios.
Larval sea lamprey between 40 and 140 mm were collected via electrofishing from tributaries to Lakes Huron and Michigan several months to one year prior to regularly scheduled lampricide treatments. As such, the larvae used for this study were previously located in productive streams that contained substantial numbers of larvae. These larval sea lamprey were then coded wire tagged (CWT) and released into tributaries of Lakes Huron and Michigan (n ¼ 5) and into areas of Lakes Huron and Michigan near stream mouths (n ¼ 3) between 2005 and 2007, after lampricide treatment (electronic supplementary material, figure  S1 ). Between 1 500 and 3 000 larvae were released per tributary or river mouth. Tagged sea lamprey were recovered in the larval stage during subsequent larval surveys and lampricide treatments. Tagged sea lamprey surviving to adulthood were captured in traps operated in tributaries to Lakes Huron and Michigan. Population parameters associated with tag recovery including survival and metamorphosis probabilities have been previously published [22, 24] (electronic supplementary material,  table S2 ). Here, we report the sex of tagged sea lamprey recaptured in the adult stage as determined via visual inspection of the gonad while removing the tag. We also report the overall population sex ratio as determined by visual assessment of untagged adult sea lamprey captured during the same years and in the same traps as tagged sea lamprey [26] .
A Bayesian hierarchical logistic regression model was used to estimate adult sea lamprey sex data for the different stream and lentic areas in which sea lamprey were stocked. Whether a tagged sea lamprey from a stream or lentic area captured as an adult in a particular year was male was modelled as a Bernoulli random variable with the probability of being male equal to
where i indexes an individual stream or lentic area, y is the number of years after stocking that maturation occurs (0 y 5), type indexes whether a location is a river or lentic area, and a are the location-specific intercepts and slopes, respectively, relating the probability of being male (on a logit scale) to y. Location-specific parameters were decomposed into type-specific population averages and location-specific deviations from the averages 
type Wish ð2 Â 2 identitymatrix, 3Þ, s d Unif ð0,100Þ, and s g Unif ð0,100Þ: The model was estimated using JAGS [27] executed from within R [28] using the R2JAGS package [29] . Three parallel chains, each with two million iterations, were run from overdispersed initialization values. The first one million iterations were discarded as a
Results
Overall, sex ratios of adult sea lamprey from the lentic, stream and at-large populations differed substantially (table 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S3 -S5). Sex ratios of adult sea lamprey stocked as larvae in lentic and stream environments were biased towards males at a ratio of 3.8 males to one female in lentic areas and 2.3 males to one female in streams. Sex ratio of untagged adult sea lamprey captured from the same traps during the same years was 1.4 males to one female.
The population-average parameters relating probability of being male (on a logit scale) to number of years after stocking that maturation occurs for lentic areas were 0.876 (95% HPD: 20.142-2.037) and 0.122 (95% HPD: 20.325-0.577) for the intercept and slope, respectively (electronic supplementary material, Results). Conversely, for stream environments the population-average parameters were 0.930 (95% HPD: 0.048-1.826) and 20.236 (95% HPD: 20.726-0.236) for the intercept and slope, respectively. Based on these point estimates, the probability of being male in lentic and stream environments initially were similar (lentic environments ¼ 71% (95% HPD: 49-90%; stream environments ¼ 72% (95% HPD: 53-88%)). Whereas in lentic environments the probability of being male increased slightly over time, in stream environments the probability of being male decreased over time (figure 1). For sea lamprey that metamorphosed 3 years after stocking, per cent male was 78% (95% HPD: 53 -94%) for lentic environments and 56% (95% HPD: 28-79%) for stream environments. From the saved MCMC iterations, we calculated how likely that the probability male would be greater in lentic versus stream environment. Initially after stocking, there was only a 48% chance that the probability of being male would be greater in lentic environments. One year after stocking there was a 73% chance that the probability of being male would be greater in lentic environments. For 2 -6 years after stocking, the chance that the probability of being male would be greater in lentic versus stream environments ranged from 89 to 92%.
Most individual lentic and stream locations exhibited relationships that were similar to the population averages. The only exception was that one of the lentic areas (Carp River) exhibited a decline in probability of being male over time, which was more in line with what was observed for stream environments (figure 1).
The saved MCMC chains for all parameters and derived variables from the estimated Bayesian hierarchical logistic regression model were judged to have converged on stable stationary distributions by all evaluated criteria. The lowest effective sample size for the saved MCMC chains for parameters and derived variables was 11 000.
Discussion
Given these results, we hypothesize that growth and/or condition of sea lamprey influences sex determination. Initially after stocking, per cent male sea lamprey from both productive and unproductive environments were similar and high relative to the at-large sea lamprey populations. We attribute this to the physical process of tagging. In a study evaluating effects of coded wire tagging on larval sea lamprey [23] , tagged larvae were significantly shorter on average than untagged larvae up to 2 years after tagging; the conclusion being that displacement and handling associated with tagging decreased growth rate initially. In a productive stream environment where environmental features were conducive to growth and condition, larval sea lamprey quickly recovered from the tagging effect, sex ratios becoming less skewed towards males. Conversely, in unproductive lentic environments, environmental features resulted in further skewing of sex ratios. Previous population demographic work showed that larvae reared in lentic Table 1 . Per cent of the tagged adult sea lamprey that were male according to the environment they were stocked in. 'At-large' refers to adult sea lamprey without a tag that were captured in the same sea [22, 24] . An exception was the Carp River lentic area where tagged sea lamprey larvae had condition factors 1.5-1.7 times greater than tagged larvae in the other lentic areas [24] , but also exhibited a decline in probability of being male over time like stream environments. Although sex determination in some fishes has been previously linked to rearing temperature and social context [1, 2] , if our hypothesis is substantiated with future research, this would be the first time that growth rate of a fish has been linked to sex determination.
Given the serendipitous nature of this study, some aspects of the design were not ideal, but do not necessarily discount our observation of skewed sex ratios and our working hypothesis. One deficiency was that larvae stocked in stream and lentic environments were collected from different source streams and during different years. Therefore, the observed differences in sex ratios could simply be an artefact of the streams from which the larvae were sourced. However, we think this is unlikely because the sex ratios were initially very similar between stream and lentic environments and diverged over time. Furthermore, in both studies the larvae were collected from multiple sea lamprey producing tributaries typical to Lakes Huron and Michigan. As such, the sex ratio observed from populations reared in stream and lentic environments should have been similar to the sex ratio of atlarge adult sea lamprey. A second deficiency was that we do not know the actual growth rate and condition for sea lamprey that were recovered as adults. Instead, we are only able to broadly assume that the larvae reared in lentic areas on average grew slower and metamorphosed at smaller sizes than larvae in stream environments [22, 24] . A third deficiency was that we are unable to exclude the possibility that the observed sex ratios were the result of differential rates of mortality or metamorphosis between the sexes. Females could experience higher mortality under growth-limiting conditions because of higher energetic demands during gonadal development [30] . Also, if females were more likely to delay metamorphosis relative to males in slow growth conditions, differential mortality between the sexes could be significant because of additional years in the larval stage. In at least two non-parasitic lamprey species, females appear to metamorphose at larger sizes and older ages than males [13, 31] . However, in sea lamprey, where body size and fecundity increase dramatically during the parasitic stage, a similar difference in the size and age at metamorphosis has generally not been reported [32] . In one case, the opposite trend was suggested; female sea lamprey metamorphose at a younger age where males were smaller at metamorphosis [33] . Taken together, while differential rates of mortality and metamorphosis among the sexes have not been previously reported in sea lamprey [13, 14] and overall rates of mortality did not differ between stream and lentic environments [22, 24] , they remain plausible alternative hypotheses that require further investigation.
Our working hypothesis is consistent with studies that linked male-biased sex ratios in lampreys to high larval density [10, 11, 13] , because high-density larval lamprey populations often grow slowly [34] [35] [36] . For example, when the density of sea lamprey in the Great Lakes were reduced by about 90% after initial lampricide treatments, the surviving larvae had less competition for habitat and food, grew faster, and were more likely to be female [10, 11] . Our conclusion is also consistent with the observation that condition factor of recently metamorphosed female sea lamprey is higher than that of males and that the sex ratio of metamorphosed sea lamprey became malebiased after preventing sea lamprey reproduction in a stream for 5 years [33] ; perhaps because slower growing larvae require more years to achieve a size and condition factor required for metamorphosis. Furthermore, in a laboratory study where gonadal biopsy was used to track sex change in CWT larval sea lamprey fed Brewer's yeast, the proportion of larvae with ovaries decreased as a direct result of oocyte atresia and the proportion of larvae with testes increased as a result of development from atypical gonads and female sex reversal [18] . This finding is also consistent with our conclusion because, although changes in length and weight were not reported [18] , in previous laboratory studies when larvae were CWT and fed Brewer's yeast, larvae did not grow and decreased in condition [37, 38] . The energetic investment to produce oocytes is generally greater than spermatocytes [30] , so when habitat and food is limiting becoming male may provide a fitness advantage.
As a basal vertebrate, understanding mechanisms of sex determination in lamprey may provide unique insight into sex determination in other vertebrates [6] and may yield crippling control strategies such as 'Trojan' sex gene carriers and daughterless technology for sea lamprey in the Great Lakes [4, 39, 40] . Here, we provide the first evidence that sex determination in sea lamprey may be trigged by growth rate rather than population density, and expect our hypothesis will be rigorously challenged and tested in future experimental studies. 
